
Decision No. 20400 

) 
In the matter or application ot ) 
Southern Pacitic Company tor a:l) 
o:-der aut!l.or..zi:ng construction at ') 
grade or a s1de track across the ) APplication No. 14494. 
state Highway and across the 1 
County Road in the vicinity or ) 
]rodesto, County ot Stanislaus, ) 
Sta.te ot California. '. ) 
----------------------~--) 
BY~ COMMlSSION: 

Southern Pacit1c Company, applicant here~, on October 

11th, 1928, advised. tl:~e Commission that an earnest ettort had 'been 

~de to oomply with Condit~on (51 or Deoision No. 19537, dated 

March 30th, 1928, in th1~ proceeding, re~dine as tollows: 

"(5) Southern Pacit1c Company and the ovmer or 
owners.ot the lends on which the proposed track is to 
be constructed, and the owner or owners ot the industry,~" 
tor whose 'benetit these c=oss1ngs are authorized shall 
before actUal con~truct!on ot said crossings is under-
t~~en tile with this Cocmission ~ stipulation or stipu-
letions containine ~rovi5ions that upon payment to th~ 
ot a reason:!'ble portion CIt the cost or constructing said 
crossings and treck ,er.nission will be eranted 'by them 
to such other :>erson, persons or corporation as may de-
s1~e to use said track, the r18ht to operate over s~e 
~d the ri~t to construct a track across such portions 
or said owners' l~ds as may be re~~ona'bly necessary to 
reach the ,ro,erty or business ot such other perso~, 
,erzons 0:- corporation, end the r1eht to o~erate ca~s 

. over salne"; 
'but that to date, it has been unable to secure the required con-

i 

~ent of all.the ~artiesj that st1,ulat1ons have oeen entered into . . . . '" 

by the ,crt!es necessery to extend the track in a southerly dir-

oction to the wezt or the County Roed, it and when conditions re-
quire, and that the parties trom whom consent has not b~en rcee1ved 

would bo involved only 1n all extens10n to t'J::.e north; and the 00::1.-

. -l-



';-\: , 
~ .. 

mission 1$ requested to modify said Condition (5) to require only 

the stipuletions entered into which ~e now cetore us. It a~~ears 

that :my tutu:re extension 01: this t!"'ack system v/ill be cont1ne id 

to the south and that e"l1cant·s request is reasonable and should 

be granted; therefo!"'e, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDZRED that Condition (5) ot said Dcc1-
., 

zion No. 19537, dated March 30th, 1928, in this proceeding, be 

and the s~e is hereby modiried to read es rollows: 

(5) Southern ?acit1c Co:n:;>a:o.y and The Mode$to ~o.ll;ovr 
CO:cl:;>8.:lY' and Anker and. Gotte, respect ivelY', shall, 'betore 
actual construction or said crossines is undertaken, tile 
with this Co~1ss1on e stipulation or sti~ulations con-
ta1nine provisions that,u:;>on pa~en~ to them ot a reason-
eble portion or the cost or constructing said crossings 
and track, ,emission will be e;re.nted by the:t to such other 
,erson, persons or corporat1on as ~Y' desire to use said 
traCk, the right to oper~te over same and the right to con-
struct a track across SUch portions or said owners· l~d 
as may be reasonably necessary to reach the property or 
business of such other person, ~ersons or corporation, 
c.nd the :-igb.t to ol'ero.te cars over se.me. 

In all othe~ respects this Commission's order hereto-

toro entered in the above entitled proceedine shall re~a1n in tull 

!o:-ce end er~eot. 
Dated at San ~ancisco, Celitornia, this 

or &J:;;;i;&v , 1928. 


